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HIGHLIGHTS
SLO Country’s most well-known desserts include old-fashioned favorites and trendselling treats
Whether you prefer pie or cake, or like ice cream on  a cone or in a sandwich, there’s a dessert for you

Eight iconic SLO County desserts (top to bottom, left to right): Olallieberry Pie, Linn’s Restaurant; Pink Champagne Cake, 
Madonna Inn; Brown Butter Cookies, Brown Butter Cookie Co.; Donuts, SLO Donuts Co.; Ice Cream Sandwiches, Batch; 
Cinnamon Roll, Old West Cinnamon Rolls; Ice Cream, Doc Bernstein’s; and, Cookies, Cowboy Cookies. 

8 Iconic SLO County Desserts
Satisfy your sweet tooth with some of SLO County’s best-loved desserts. The Tribune
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What’s life without dessert? Not very delicious, that’s what. San Luis Obispo County offers 
many ways to get a sugar fix, but there are some sweet treats that are a must try for anyone 
living in or visiting the area. We’ve picked eight of what we consider the most well-known 
desserts around. How many of these desserts have you tried? And, if you’ve got a suggestion for 
something else that should be on the list, let us know at webteam@the tribunenew.com.

Olallieberry Pie | Linn’s Restaurant  2277 Main St., Cambria / Other various locations / / Prices vary

Olallieberry and Linn’s go together like, well, pie and ice cream. The Olallieberry is a cross 
between a bunch of different berries [actually two, a Loganberry with a Youngberry], and 
Linn’s, a longtime Cambria eatery, is know for using the fruit in a variety of products, including 
preserves, syrup, grilling sauce and tea. But a must for anyone who spends time of the Central 
Coast must try [is] the Olallieberry pie — preferably with a scoop of a vanilla ice cream.

Read the entire article: http://www.sanluisobispo.com/living/food-drink/article55258715.html


